<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>UT EID</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Freshman 1st Semester (15 hrs)
- RHE306 Rhetoric & Writing
- CH301 Principles of Chemistry I *RQR
- SDS 302F Foundations of Data Analysis*QR
- UGS 302 or UGS 303 (First-Year Signature Courses)
- Visual – Performing Arts

### Freshman 2nd Semester (15 hrs)
- BIO311C Introductory Biology I
- NTR306 Fundamentals of Nutrition
- PSY301 Introduction to Psychology
- N309 Global Health *RGC
- E316L, E316M, E316N or E316P

### Summer 1st Year (6 hrs)
- GOV310L (TX/US)
- American History Core Course

### Sophomore 1st Semester (16-17 hrs)
- INB446L Human Microscopy & Gross Anatomy
- MBS326M Intro to Medical Microbiology
- HDF313/113L Child Development/Child Dev Lab
- N310 Communication in Health Care Settings
- N264H Nursing Research: Honors
- N117H Intro to Nursing Scholarship

### Sophomore 2nd Semester (16 hrs)
- N320 Intro to Patient-Centered Nursing Care
- N224 Health Assessment Skills
- N127P Clinical Nursing Skills I Practicum
- N321H Ethics of Health Care: Honors *RBE & *RWC
- INB365S Human Systems Physiology
- INB165U Physiology Lab
- N337 Independent Study (Honors Project)***
- GOV312L or GOV312P

### Junior 1st Semester (14 hrs)
- N356 Mental Health Nursing Across Lifespan
- N256P Problems in Mental Health Nur Practicum
- N325 Adult Health Nursing I
- N325P Adult Health Nursing I Practicum *RI
- N354 Spanish for Health Care Professionals *RCD

### Junior 2nd Semester (15 hrs)
- N244 Nursing Care of Childbearing Families
- N344P Nur Care of Childbearing Families Prac
- N255C Adult Health IIA
- N157P Clinical Nursing Skills II Practicum
- N223 Genetics in Health Care *RBE
- N250 Interprofessional Collaborative Practice
- PHM338 Pharmacology **

### Senior 1st Semester (15 hrs)
- N266 Nursing Care of Children & Families
- N366P Nur Care of Children & Families Prac
- N255D Adult Health IIB
- N355P Adult Health II Practicum*RI
- N273 Quality & Safety for Nursing Practice *RWC
- American History Core Course

### Senior 2nd Semester (14 hrs)
- N275 Public Health Nursing *RCD
- N375P Public Health Nursing Prac*RWC
- N274 Complex Nursing Care
- N377H Leadership & Management of N Care: Honors
- N277P Clinical Care Management Practicum
- N279P Capstone Preceptorship

Notes:
**PHM338 Taught Summer, Fall and Spring semesters. Should take after N320; must take before Senior I semester.

***N337 should be taken in Sophomore 2, Summer, or Junior 1

Honors Projects are to be completed before the S2 semester.